This article has been retracted at the request of the Editorin-Chief, the International Society of Oncology and BioMarkers (ISOBM) and the Publisher per the Committee on Publication Ethics guidelines. The article shows evidence of irregularities in authorship during the submission process, there is strong reason to believe that the peer review process was compromised and irregularities were found in the Materials and methods section:
"Ten clinically mature men (25-46 years old)" found in the "Groups and CP administration" versus "Ranges of NGAL elevated in canine following CP injection" found in Nephrotoxicity biomarker in kidney tissue.
"Materials and methods

Groups and CP administration
A total of ten clinically mature men (25-46 years old) were obtained from private clinics, Tehran, Iran. The patients were habituated to their designated dwelling for at least 7 days before the first day of dosing. The patients were assigned into two groups, control group (n=3) and test group (n=7), by an agreed randomization scheme planned to arrive like category average body weights. CP (Mylan Pharmaceutical Co, Greece) was administered intravenously at 50 mg/m2 for five consecutive days [22] ."
"Materials and methods
Nephrotoxicity biomarker in kidney tissue
Ranges of NGAL elevated in canine following CP injection despite the infusion of high values of hydration and contrasted to baseline, serum, and urinary biomarker concentrations were notably elevated at 28 days (Figs. 1, 2 , and 3)."
As such the validity of the content of this article cannot be verified.
The online version of this article contains the full text of the retracted article as electronic supplementary material.
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